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Details of Visit:

Author: HarryMead78
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 11 Feb 2015 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

The Premises:

The Lady:

petite indian lady long dark hair looks her age of 21 as she says
more on the skinnier side than slim with curves around 5'5 in height she was fairly attractive body
wise facially not my usal type

The Story:

i had kavita visit me in my hotel in central london for an hour on 11 feb at 2pm we arranged over aw
i asked for her number to have inital phone call and we did she sounded a bit distant and quite shy
on phone but put down to nerves
i went ahead with booking kavita i wanted something diff i usually book white ladies but wanted to
try an indian lady to tick off my sex bucket list
comms were not that great few days between emails and text which could be frustrating if u dont
get much time to punt my messaged were ignored several times which made me want to cancel but
i dont like to let ladies down so went ahead
booking day comes and i am in my hotel at 12 to check in i text kavita that i have checked in and giv
her room number i got no reply so txted again at about 12;45 to ask if booking was still on i did not
get reply so i called her which she answered after about 7th ring i asked if booking was still on and
she said it is so i waited til 2pm to see her she turned up late and knocked on my room door at 2;15
she did not even aplogise so i was feeing a bit miffed by this point
we did paperwork and i asked her if OWO and CIM were included she said yes and took money we
had a lil kiss she is a good kisser and then she went into the bathroom to get changed
we got on the bed and kissed some more not quite DFK but still nice but i like DFK with tongues
which she did not do
she wore black stockings suspenders and bra and french knickers which looked nice

i removed my trousers ready to have some fun and she was playing with me which was nice i asked
if she would like to give me oral and she did and it was ok not the best but ok she spent more time
on the tip than anything i prefer it deep so not really impressed
we kissed some more and i went down on her which she responded to she had a lot of stubble on
her pussy like she had not shaved for a few days his was unpleasant and i tried my best to carry on
with RO which she enjoyed i also gave her fingering
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then onto the main event this is where things go even more downhill she mentioned she did not
have any condoms and did not have time to get them to which surprised me good job i carried my
own so i got one out and she put it on well tried to and it took her a while so i had to help. once on i
got her in missionary and went to go in she then said i was "too big" for penetration which is
laughable as i am not even 6 inches it does say on her profile she is very tight so cant take giant
cocks i wouldnt say that tight as i was able to use four fingers in her easily. i said to her that i am not
big i am about 5 inches and a half and she said i was too big for penetration she did not apologise
she just closed her legs i was pretty annoyed at this point and said that if she thought she couldnt
take me she shouldve said when she was giving OWO she said she didnt know how to say

we were abou 40 mins in by this point so had 20 mins left she said she will give me more OWO to
make up for it so i made her and when i was ready to come i did come in her mouth but she ran to
bathroom and spat it out which was not nice to see
she then said she enjoyed got dressed and kissed me some more i was not pleased at all so asked
if i could have some money back because we didnt do full service she refused and said this is her
policy i could not argue as she already had the money and i am new to this so didnt want to make a
fuss

she left about 10 mins before time was up and i wa svery dissapointed i text her saying im not
pleased with the service and feel she should have refunded a lil bit of money she said that she did
what she could an no one has ever complained so i must be hard to please she seems like she has
a bit of a bad attitude i would not see again.
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